
lindauer supports amendment
seeks priority for traditional subsistence uses
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editors note this is the eighth in

a series of articles the tundra times17ames1mes
will be running on candidates for
governor and lieutenant governor

alaskan independence party can-
didate john lindauer supports a con-
stitutional amendment providing a sub-
sistencesi priority for traditional sub-
sistencesi users

Hliee defined traditional users as those
who live in rural areas and depend on
the resource culturally and
economically

the highest priority should go to the
people who need subsistence fish andiindaind
game for food lindauer said

in traveling in ruralfural alaska hehess
found theres generally enough game
for everyone he said A constitutional
amendment is the best way to restore
the subsistence system the state used
before lawsuits that challenged their
validity he said

gov steve cowper has called a
special session of the legislature
beginning june 25 to replace the sub-
sistencesi stence law declared unconstitutional
by the state supreme court last
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decemberDecembcr
the state house failed to pass a

measure to provide a rural subsistence
priority the issue never reached the
floor of the senate this year

the federal government will
manage fish and game on its lands
beginning july 1 the 1980 alaska

continued on page twenty
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john lindauer

lindauer alaska is awash in money
continued from page one

national interest lands conservation
act requires the federal government
to ensure a rural subsistence priority
when fish and game become scarce inin
the state the state supreme court said
that priority violated the equal protec-
tion clause of the alaska constitution

asked to set priorities for balanc-
ing the budget when oil revenues
dwindle Lindalindauerluer denied such a situa-
tion would occur over the eight years
he would be governor

1 I1 do not see ad massive decline inin
oil production he said any
declines will be relatively minor in the
next five years oil fields are tremenbremen
douslybously stable

alaska is awash in mon Y inile

said but it should get nd of thousandthousarethousantthou saresant
ottit superfluous bureaucrats ii

juneau if elected he said he would
reduce their numbers but keep state
employees in rural alaska

secondly he would eliminate state
programs he considers totally ob-
solete such as the divisonsdivisorsDivi sons of bank-
ing and agriculture he would also
eliminate all functions of the commis
sion on postsecondarypostpot secondary education ex-
cept torfor the student loan program

helie would raise state alcohol and
tobacco taxes and hunting and fishing
licenses torfor non residents

lindauerI1 supports the power cost
I11 quallqualiationqualllationqualiaLationtion program the longevity
bonus program and the rural alaska
I1 elc ision network helie pledged to do

hal he could to remove alcohol com-
mercials

corn
mercials iromfrom RATNET

lindauer1 said he would boost the
cionomvclonomv otof rural alaska by

SIZereturningsizeturningturning limited entry permits to
alaskansalaskasAla skans espespeciallyectally rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans
heile would change regulations to give
lliethe state the opportunity to match otof

fers by out of state residents to buy the
permits he said if necessary he would
use state money to hold permitsI1 for
rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans inin perpetuity

encouraging out of state tourism
in rural areas that welcome it

protecting trapping and subsistence
lifestyles inin rural alaska

protecting the longevity bonus
restoring the forgiveness clause inin

student loans to borrowers who rereturnturn
to or stay inin the state after graduation

encouraging rural alaskansalaskasAla skans to seek
the professional positions available inin
rural areas

lindaucrlindauer s top priority statewide is
to reduce drug and alcohol abuse in
I1 ural alaska he said that means he
saidaid spending more state money on
law enforcement guidance counsel
ing and education even if the state ex-
periencesperien ces a crash inin revenues

anybody who s a bootlegger in
rural alaska isis going to be a sorry son

7 do notsienotseenot see a massive decline in
oiloll011 production any declines will be
relatively minor in the next five
years oil fields are tremendously
seastableble

john lindauerundauerandauer

of a gun if I1 get elected he said 1
I

may not get all of them but im sure
going to try

lindauer would negotiate a health
insuranceisuransura nce plan to include all alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans
who wanted to join he said by pool-
ing all alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAla skans into such a program
he could reduce the costs of health in-
surance by up to 65 percent according
to one estimate he said

1I think id be the most active
governor lindauer said 1 I would
also be the one most likely to deal
directly wthath village people instead of

the anchorage intermediaries who
allegedly represent them I1 dont wor-
ship the AFN I1 believe inin the village
organizations like the AVCP and the
tanana chiefs

lindauer 52 has lived inin an-
chorage since 1976 hefie was chancellor
of the university of alaska Ancanchoragehorae
for two years and spent two years in
the state house he now owns rural
alaska newspapers lindauer isis mar-
ried with two children he has a doc-
torate degree inin economics from
oklahoma state university


